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ABSTRACT

Two bacterial microorganisms, eapable of u-tíllzing the aromatic

amÍ-ne, aníline, as a sole source.of organie carbon and energy, when groLrn

in a ehemÍca11¡r defined simple mineral_ salts medium, r,¡ere isolated from

soíl samples. One organism r.¡as identified as belongÍng to the family

Pseudomona,dacgae; the other to the family Thiobaeteriaceae. The utiliza-
tion of aniline r¿as due to an indueible enzyme system. o-Aminophenol rn¡as

irientified by ehromatographic teehniques as an intermediate in the meta-

bolic pathwa¡¡ of the degradation of aniline by the bacteria isolated,

Oxylen uptake experiments indicated the possíbility of o-aminophenol, m-

aminophenol, and eatechol being possible metabolic intermediates.
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IT'{TRODUCTTON

The r¡ide use of aromatic compounds ancl the current concern of ecol-

ogists over pollution of the environment by the over-use of such cornpounds

in all fields of human endeavour has stim¡lated considerable interest in the

mechanisn of their disappearance and. in the meehanis¡n of their biodegradation"

Recently, extensive use of aromaties as inseetieides has led to investigation

of the microbíal degradation of such agents as chlorínated hydroearbons,

earbamatesr eyclodienes, phenylureas, thiol carbamates, amides, anilides,

orga.nophosphates, phenylcarbamates, triazines (Bartha et al, 1962) and

chloroanilines (Eartha e! al, 1968).

Tattersfield. (fge8) reported the isolation of nany bacteria eapable

of destro¡ring aromatic eompounds such as phenolt Tt B-r and p-cresol, naph-

thalene, phloroglueinol, resoteinol ancl toluene. Pure cultures of these

organisms ÌJere capable of utili-zing the compounds as a sole souree of or-
ganic carbon r.rhen ineorpora bed into a ninera'l salt medium eontainíng an in-
organic nitrogen source. In a study of the d.istribution of these micro-

organisrns, the above author shor,¡ed that the¡r were most often found j-n

arable soil, but rarely oecu.red in unmanured or ,Ìrildtt soiI.
Ït was the purpose of the present project to attempt to follor¡ the

microbial deeomposition of a simple aromatie amino compound, namely aniline,
and to determine to r,*hat extent eonmonl¡r encountered. microorganisms might

ciegrade the amine.

Aniline and aminophenol (hydroxyaniline) derivatí.¡es have been em-

ployed as medicinal agents and are frequently encountered in pharmaceutical
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praetlce. To date, a survey of the literature reveals an abundance of in-
terest in the study of the mamr¡alian netabolie transformations that these

agents undergo. Little interest has been shown in the metabolie products

formed by microbial activity. These antipvretie, analgesie and sometines

antibacterial compound-s are used in ever increasing amounts. As their use

eseallatesr so does their ôccurenee in hunan r,raste and social effluent.

How are the norrnal ecological resourees able to cope r^rith this onslaught?

I^Ihat role ma.rr soil bacteria play in ridcling the environment of these poten-

tially harr¿ful agents? A1so, to what extent do baeteria, normally encoun-

tered. in the human intestinal flora, eause the degradation of any aromatie

amines present r..'hieh ruere introdr:eed for a speeifie therapeutie effeet?

How would, the bacterial ciegradation of these aromaties ultimately alter the

therapeutic effectiveness or the duration of actíon expeeted from the dn:g?

Would ¡aetabolic byproduets become ínvolved in anv meaningful cir1g interae*

tions? Table 1 may be refemed to for a listing of some eommonly encou.n-

tered medicinalry active agents related to aniline and p-aminophenol.

The microbial degradation of aronatie amines could be studÍecl from

several different lines of attack. A study could eneompass (f) tne study

of metabolie intermediates, (2) the eLucidation of enzyme; meehanisrns of

hydroxylation and ring fiss:-on or (3) the i-nvestigation of control mechanisms

of enzymes involved in the degradation proeess. Since this project was to

form ihe basis of a major program of research on the microbial degradation

of aromatic anines, it vas deeided to begin with the isolation and identi-
fieation of bacterial famílles eapa.ble of degracl,ing aniline. Character-

istics of the gror,rth of organisms eapable of utilizing aniline as a sole

source of organíe earbon would be determined and. the Ínitiation of a stu-d.y

of metabolie intermediates would be undertaken.
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TABI,E 1

Some medicinally aetive agents rel¿ted to aniline

-'1-\*í:'
\_/ H3

Struc'iure

R2

Nane

D,tl R3

-H

tt

-0H

-H

ÎJ

-H

^ÎJ

-ffi2H5

-ocol-ù
6¡f-./

-S02ltlH2

.COOH

TJ

-c0-cH3

t¡

-c0-H

-0Èc6H5

-co-1\
or{ \ ,/

-C0-CI13

-c0-cH3

-cGcH3

LÎ

-H

IJ

-H

L'

tt

-H

-H

lJ

-H

TJ

-H

-H

Aniline

Aeetanílid

p-Aminophenol

Formanilid

Benzanilid

Salicylanilide

Aeetaminophen

Phenaeetin

p-Acetylaminophenol
Salicylate

Sulphanilanide

p-Aminobenzoie Acid
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HÏSTORICAL

A r,¡ide range of arom.tic acids, phenols, phenolic aeids, hetero-

e.¡clie eompounds and hydroearbons have been reported to be utii-ized by

nutritionally non-exa.eting microorganisms as sole organic earbon sources

for growth in a sinple nineral salts medium. A survey of the arrailable

Iiterature resul-ted in the collection of a vast amount of information rel-
evant to the growth and isolation of soil bacteria capable of such utiliza-
tion. It was evident that metabolic studies had been undertaken with respeet

to the mierobial degradation of most of the slmpl-e aromatie eompounds. The

notable exception ruas studies related to the degradation of aromatic amines,

speeifically aniline and the N-substituted aronatie amlnes. The only report

encountered was that of lJalker and Harris (tg6g), Aniline utllization þy a

Soil Pseudornona{. Research into the metabolic degradation of aromatics by

nieroorganisms had been undertaken to an extensive degree with respect to

most other simple organie eompounds. Several revier¿s na¡r be consulted, the

most reeent being that of Gibson (1968).

The disapnearanee of aromai;ic compounds a-s a result of bacterial

activity r+as stuc1íed b;r Sen Gupta (tqZt). For,rler, Arden and Lockett (1911)

suspeeted the oceurrence of phenol utilizing bac't,eria on se'ürage filter beds.

Tattersfield (1928) suceessfully lsolated and identified several types of

soil bacteria capable of destroying phenol, 9-r g- and p-cresol, naphtha-

lene, phloroglucinol, resorcinol and toluene. Hanpold (1930) has studied.

tlte eapacity of baeterial suspensions to eatal.yze the oxidation of eatechol,

guaiaeol, resorcinol, phenol-, p-cresol and tyrosine. von Plotho (1943)



isolaied tr+o speeies of Proaetinog.r¿ggg able to deeompose aniline. IJ, vas

stated that both species grer.i in the presenee of phenol; one grew in the

presence of naphtha.lene, and one in the presenee of indole. l4oore (I9/-9)

obtained organisms of the genus P"oqgtirylXg"E from soil enrÍchment cultures

r'¡hich were reported able to utilize pyridine, anilinen nieotinic acid,

nitobenzene, or phenol + ammoniun ion as sole source of earbon, nitrogen

and energy. Bacteria of the genera Pseuclomonas, J'lalobacterium, Aehromo-

baeter and Xantho¡agnas, eapable of decomposing various phenolie compound.s,

r¡ere isolated by labak, Cha.mbers and I¡rabler (ryAÐ. These investiqators

reported that a baeterial eulture of míxed genera, when adapted to growth

on Ìrhenol, could be shor,¡n to yield neasurable rates of o>rygen uptake in the

presence of aniline. The trials Ìrere nrn r^'ith an anll-ine substrate coneen-

tration of 1 pmole/nL. The results r¡ere reported to be oxygen utilization

oî lvO to 50 ¡1 in 180 minutes.

The degradation of p-aninobenzoie aeid was studied by Sloane, Crane

and þfayer (tgSt).using Ì{ycobacterium smegmatis. The experimental results

obtained by these workers inplied that the substrate r,¡as metabolized firstly

to aniline and that further bacterial activity resulted in the formation of

p-aminophenol. It was later reported (Sloane and ünteh, 196/r) that ihe

metabolic pathway involved proceeried via p-aminobenzoic acid --+ aniline --+
p-aminobenzyl- aleohol -> 

p-aminophenol.

Mecullough et al (1957), employing cell-free enzJrme preparatíons

from E. eo1i, reported the decarìrorylation of p-aninobenzoie aei-d and an-

thranilie acid to aniline. The aniline thusly formed r¡as further metabol:

ized through p-aminophenol.

lJork has been carried out on the degradation of acetanilid by a

soil PseuÈg-molg.d (Siraw and Aziz, I97I). It has been shown that deacetyl-
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ation of acetanilid results in the formation of aniline. The aniline l¡as

then found to be further metabolized through o-aminophenol. Both of the

metabolítes of acetanilid r.¡ere isolated and identified b;r ehromatographic

techniques.

lialker and Hamis (fçeç) undertook studies on the degradation of

aniline by a Ps_euComonas gp. isolated from soi1. These workers reported the

decgmposition and disappearance of aniline r^rith the liberation of amnonia

as a result of bacterial activity l¡hen the aniline Lras present as a sole

earbon source in a simple salts medíum. Aniline gro!¡n organisms r¡rere re-

ported to yielci-, r,¡ithout lag, oxygen uptake in the presenee of anilinen

cateehol, p-ani.nophenol, 9-r or n-toluidine. An induced enzyme system was

sugÉlested as being involved. The organism isolated r.ras not able to utilize

benzene, phenol, monoehloroanilines, o-toluidine, or p-aminobenzoic aeid as

a sole souree of car'oon.

Anilide herbicides have, been shown to be transformed by soil micro-

organisms (Bartha et al, 1967). Table 2 is presented to illustrate the re-

lationship of the aeyle.nilide herbicides in common use to the aniline

moiety of interest" It was demonstrated by respirometry and gas chromatog-

raphy that microorganisms in soil rapidly degraded the anilide herbicides

propaníl, dicryl and karsil (Bartha et al,, 196S). The aliphatic portion of

these moleeules $¡as oxidized to CO2r liberating the 3r4--rliehloroanilÍne

noietyr and this was further transformed, to 3¡3t rl+rl+t-Letrachloroazobenzene.

These compounds were isolated and identified by their infrared speetrun and

melting point. Sinee anilines are produced from a variety of herbicides,

the relationship of the aniline structure to the formation of azo residues

v¡as investigated (Bartha and Pramer, L967). Soil samples v¡ere treated r^rith

lC different anilines ancl analyzed after 15 days incubation at 28oC. It was



TABI,E 2

Acylanilide Herbicides

Chemical Name Stmcture Trade Name

N- (3-Cnf o ro-/¡-methylphenyl ) -
2-methylpentanamicle

lI- (3, z*-nichlorophenyl ) -
cyc 1 o propanc a rb oxa mi cl e

N- (3, 4-Diehlorophenyl ) -
nethaerylanide

N- ( 3, 4-Díchlorophenyl ) -
2-methylpentanamide

5- (3, /o-Dichlorophenyl ) -
propionamide

N-f s opropyl-2-c hloro-
aceta.nílide

,F\ iÏi3 soranrr

*'\ 
/fr*-i-c:r,'cat.

Cl-

ttpNH-c-c2ïr5

CHr
\J,ã. cH-ctÏ3

( !Lc-c'.clV

Clobber)r
s-ó000

Dicry1|

Ifursilx'

Rogueìr
STAM F-34*
Propanil

Ramrodx

* Registered trade name
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reported that unsubstituted aniline was deeomposed r,¡ithout the produ-ction

of azobenzenes, Ìrut o-r E- and p-chloroanilines l.¡ere transformed to the

eorresponrJ.ing dichloroazobenzenes. Further r,¡ork (Bartha g! *1, 1968) sup-

ported the above findings and confirmed that no a.zo eompound r¡as forrned

from aniline but all monoehloro-, and some dichloroanilines, were trans-

formed to their coruesponding dichloro- and. tetrachl-oroazobenzenes. Evi-

denee as to the possible proclucts of the transformatl-on of the acylanilide,

I'I-isopropyl-2-ehloroacetanilde, was not presented in a revierr¡ of, the eument

advanees in the studv of the netabolism of acylanilÍde herbicides by soil
bacteria (Bartha and Pramer, LC/IO).

The finctíngs of .¡arious workers r.rith respect to the microbial- degra-

da.tion of aror¡¡atic amino eompounds tencìs to support the inti¡nate involve-

ment of aniline. Figure 1 is presented to demonstrate the role of aniline

in biodegrada'bion anri to illustrate the eurrent knowledge, as supported by

a survey of the literature, of the possible metabolic pathr+ays for the

utilization of simple aromatie amines by microorganisms.

During reeent years biochemical investigators of the oxidative de-

gradation of aromatic compounds by several genera of bacteria have rer¡ealed

that nany organisms produce, primarily as a result of induction, a seqllence

of enz.,vmes whieh eonvert aromatic substrates into dihydroxyphenyl deriv-

atives that undergo cleavage to yield aliphatic acids or aliphatj.c semi-

aì-dehydes. Hor^¡ever, due to the diverse mechanisms by which microbes degrade

aromatic compounds one cannot predict the method of attaek and mode of fis-
sion of any benzenoid eompound by any mieroorganism. A brief review of

some of the r,rork done r,rilI be pz'esented to illu-strate possible bioche¡rieal

pathways for the entranee of aromatic amines intc the tricarbox¡rlic aeid

eycle, a step neeessary if bacteria demonstrate the ability to thríve on
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FIGURE 1

Microbial Degradatíon of Aromatic Amines

__trr_ o

ö
OH

,ninophen

,r,1

NEI^

ö

Aniline

O;
Catechol

NE2

c00H
p-Aminobenzoic

cH20H
p-Aminobõnzy1

alcoholacid

M]COCH

)\

Çll

(5)

NH2

O
Acetanilide o-AmÍnophenol

1. Sloane gÞ al, 1951
2. Mc0u-llough et 91, l.957
3. Sloane and Untch, 1]6/+
/. l.lalker and Hamis, L969
5. Shaw and AzLz, l-.971
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sueh cornpounds r^¡hen þresent as sole carbon and energy source.

Benzene, the simplest aroma.tie eompound, is utilized b--¡ sorne baeteria

as a sol e source of earbon and ene::gçy. Ivfar anri Stone (1960) isolated two

organisms, a Pseurlomonas sp. and a I'íyco]rqeterium sp., able to degrade ben-

zene- These workers proposed a metabolíc pathway for the degradation of the

aro¡qatic vía ]r5-cyclohexadiene-lr2-diol and catechol (Figure 2). The intro_
dnetíon of tr¡o hydroxyl groups ortho to one another to form cateehol, Ta-

ther than the production of a nonohydroxylated intermediate prior to ring
cleavage, appears to be characteristie of bacterial systems (Gibson, 1968).

Studíes on the bacterial metabolism of phenol show that the substi-
'r,ution of a hydrox;,'l group ínto the benzene ring stil1 1earls to the produc-

tion of catechol (Evans, I9lr7) "

The effeet upon the nechanism of deqrar'jation of the introduction of
a carboxyl group was Íouncl to be dependent utron the relative position of
the tr,¡o substituent groups. p-Hyd.ro¡ybenzoi-e acid was degraded by Vib_rig

O/I vía protocatechuic aeíð" (3r1,,-dihydroxybenzoic aeid) (Sleeper and

Stanier, 1950)' m-ll.vciroxybenzoic acid nay be netabolized either through

gentisic acid (2r 5-d.ihydroxytrenzoic acid) or through protoeatechuic acid

(Yano ancl Arima , Ig5S). Invest,igations into the ri.egracation of o-hydroxy-

benzoic acid (salicr'lic acid) revealed the induction of tr,¡o pathr^¡ays, the

first via protocatechuic acid, ancl the seeond via gentisic aeid (Tano and

Arima, 195S). Earlier, results of in.¡estigatÍons by i^lalker and Evans (tgSZ)

had suggested the involvement of catechol in the breakdown of o-hydroxy-

benzoic acid by Ps. fluoreseens. It is e-¡ident that great diversity of
pathways in tbe metabolisn of benzoate deri',¡atives by baetería exsists

(Figure 3 ) .
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FIGURE 2

Pa.thway of Benzene Oxidation

Hzoz

Benzene Catechol
I

I

re**l o2

I

v

4cH-cH -c00H
ICH -COOH\cH-
-cis-luîrconiie

acid

cE2-^---cooH
QHz

,þ-Ketoadipic
,/ aeid

CoA /H)O
,/

c]-s

CH3C0-CoA
+

cH"c00Ht-
cH2c00H

â** NAD+ 

^
tt
\-+0, *Stt*f=ji

3 e 5-Cyelohexadíene-
1,2-dio1

-c$zc0- -c00H

Aeetyl CoA
+

Suceinic aeid

Heo
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FIGURE 3

l'{etabol-ism of Benzoate Derivatives

p-Hydrorrybenzoie m-Iïydroxybenzoj.c o-l{ydro>rybenzoie
aeid aeid aeid

j

O
ô

Protocatechuic Gentisic Catechol
acid acid

coo' 'O.* G.'O

OH

OHi:C}"- "@*
I
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t¡Ihen an amino group is introCuced into benzoic acid ortho to the

earboxyl group, the resultant anthranilie acid is metabolized by cell-free
enzyme preparations obtained from E. coli to anÍline. These same enzJrme

preparations lrere also able to deearboxylate p-aminobenzoie acid l+ith ihe

resultant forrstion of p-aminopheno'l (tUeCutlough et al-, L95T). Anthranilic

acid is metabolized by Pse_udgmonas fluoïescens via the intermediate, eat-

echol (Tanuichí g! aI, f96/). Studies on a-nthranilaie hvdroxylase, using

018, r"o"aled that a novel neshanisnû of double hydro>qylation r¿as involved

in ihe eonversion to eateehol. Kobayashi et a1- (tgt+) proposed a seheme

for the enzymatie hydroxyation of anthranilic acid (ninure /r). Both atoms

of oxygen incorporated into the catechol molecule r,¡ere shor,rn to have been

deri-¿ed from atmospheric oxygen. Two oxygen atoms, presumably in the sarne

molecule, add to the double bond linking carbons 1 and 2, and the eyclic
peroxide intermediate is reductively eleaved v¡ith eoncornitant release of

ammonia and C02"

tr'ihen a earboxyl group is the onI¡¡ substituent group in the benzene

ring, degrariation stil1 proceeds through cateehol, Simultaneous oxidative

d-eearboxylation and hydro>cyì-ationo resulting in formation of eatechol, was

oirserved .by Stanier (tg+Z). proctor anrl_ Scher (fçOO) observed. the rnierobial

eonversion of benzoic acid to cateeliol via protoeateehuj.c acid. The degra-

dation of benzoie acid via the formation of salieylic aeid has also been

proposed" (rnat e! al, Ig5g).

Ït is apparent that diverse meehanisns are utiLized by mieroorganisms

to prepare differeut aromatÍ-c compounds for ring fission. It is generally

accepted that dihydroxylation is a prerequisite for enz¡rmatic fission of

the benzene ring" The hydroxyl groups rnay be o{tho_ to eaeh other, as; fn

cateehol and protoeatechuic acid, or pate to eaeh other as in gentisic and
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FIGURE 4

Enzymatic Hvriroxylation of Anthranilie Aeid

oï=-[G] äQ;
Anthranilic

acid
Cateehol
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homogentisic acids, Cateehol has been shor¿n to be a substrate for rÍng

físsion in the microbial degradatíon of many c'lifferent aromatie eompounds.

Hayaishi and Hashimoto (f950) isolated the enzyme, eatechol-lr2-di-

oxygenaser that eatall¡zed the ineorporation of noleeular oxygen into the

catechol mol-ee'-ile. The reaeti-on prociuct was identified as cis-cis muconie

aeid. An alternative enz.'rmatic eleavage of catechol was reported by Dagley

and Stopher (t959). A Pseud-omonas sp. whieh utilized o-eresol as a sole

sou'ree of earbon for growbh, oxidized eai:echol to æhydroxymrconie semiald-

ehyde. The enzyme catall¡zing this reaction is eatechol-2r3-d.ioxygenase.

The above reaction sequenees ancl the subsequent sequenees learLing to the

catabolism and entranee of substrates into the triearboxylic acid cycle are

summarized (Ii¡;rrre 5).

The established rneehanisms of riisruption of the aromatíe ring and

subsequent reactions leadiní fron the benzene nucleus to the citric acid

e.yele aro t'v no means ubiquitous in their oceurrenee, It nmst be appreciat*

ed tha.t pathr^'ays rif dissimilation of aromatÍ.e eompounds exist which may

prove to be racl.ically different from those described.
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F'IGURE 5

ReactÍon Sequences for the Degradation of Cateehol

Sequ-ence (u) t

OH..+
OH

,á\coo,t-
t\_ c00H

<-tool__ 1\oot
\>'-o* \>=,

rn¿conoelaetone

suecinic acid
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c00H
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o( -oxo-t-hydroxy-
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CHOH
I
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I
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< -hydroxymreonie

semialdehyde
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pyruvie acíd

+

acetaldeh¡rde
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MA.TERIALS AI\TD lvffiTI{ODS

A" Organisns

Two organisms uere isolated by enrichment technique from arable farm 
i

soils anci pure cultures r"rere obtained. Both bacteria isolated r,¡ere capable

of growbh in a mineral salts mediun containing aniline as a sole source of ,i,

carbon and energ.y,

B. Growbh of qrganisms

Stoek cultures and inoeula vere groun in 25A m1 Erlenmeyer flasks

containing 100 mI of nineral salts medium (Halvorson, 197C) with 0. Z% (w/v)

aniline as the sole earbon anrl energy souree, The composition of this

meclium per litre is as fo11or¿s:

2.0 g Organie earbon source (aniline)

a.3 s NH4C1

0.1 g KZHPO4

A"2 g CaCL,

O.2 g ivleSOr.7Ha0

0.005 g FeSOO.7HaO

The pH was adjusted to pH 6"6 to 6"8 r,¡ith dilute hydrochlorie acid to pre-

vent any precipitation of salts on aut,oclaving. The fínal vohrme r,ras ad-

justed to 1 litre r.¡ith double distilled ürater...the seeoncl distillation
being carried out over glass and the l¡ater prepared having been sterilized
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immediatelv after distillation, prior to siorage in sealed contai-ners" Any

solid growth medium required lras prepared by adrling to the above liquid mecl-

ium 1, 5/" sr,ar (nifco). The culture medir¿¡a was sterilized by autoelavinq at

L?L)C (f5 f¡s pressure) for 20 minutes. Gror,rbh was caryied out by incubation

of cultures at 30oC.

.Assay of the culture nedium according to the method of Danie1 (1961),

before and- after autoclaving, reveal,ed the loss of aniline not to exceed.

5"Á G/u).

C. Cherniea] s

I'Iherever possible, all chemieals used throughout this Þrojeet rvere
(n)

Analar' ' , British Dnrg Houses LimÍted, The aminonhenols, 9-r s- and p-,

r.¡ere obtained from the Aldrieh Chemical Compan¡r and v¡ere recrystallized

from hot ethanol before use. The aniline used in the studies 
"as Anrtar(R)

l¡híeh rvas freshly dist'illed over zinc and. activated charcoal before use"

0n1y that fraction distilling over at 183oC was employed. All reagents

anri buffers lrere prepa.red in glass distilled r,¡ater. The solvents used r+ere

emnloyed as obtained from the manufaeturer with the exeeption of ether. All

ether used rnras redistilled over glass tr^ro times before beinq employed in any

extraction proeedures.

D. ïCentifieation of organisms

The following methods r"rere employed in the identifícation of the

fanilies ínto r^¡hich the organisrns isolated coulrL be included:

1. l{icrosconie examínation of the cultures gro}rn in liquid and on
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so1id. mediâ tc determine motilityo norphology, and Gra.m reaction"

2. Electron-mícroscopic e:<amination for eonfirmation of morphololy

and determination of the presence and arrangement of flaiiella.
3. Ekamination of colonial morpholopy and pigmentation on nutrient

agar (Difco),

4-" Examination of nutrient agar and nu.trient broth (Oifco) eultures

by ultra-r¡Íolet illumination for fluoreseenee.

5. Oxidase test wíih O.2/, (t¡/v) aqueous 2ró-dichlorophenol-

indophenol, first redueed vith dithionite, 't^Iith this reagent,

oxidase positive strains proCuce a blue colour.

6. Attaek on glucose, tested by the method of Hugh and Leifson

(tgsl).

7. Testing for the presenee of catalase by cletermining the organismts

ability to destroy hydrogen peroxj_de"

8" Testing for the ability to use nitrate as a nitrogen souree, and.

the ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen. Such tests were eondueted

in tubes of basal salt media in r,¡hieh NH4C1 r,¡as either removed or

replaced bts KNOr" Iactate Q g/r) rvas provided as a source of

carbon and energy.

9. Ability to produce inrlole ì:;r way of tryptophan rlissimilation"

10. Ability to utilize starch as a growth substrate with resulting

hydrolysis and negative reaction to iodine.

11. Abilit¡r of the organism to exhibit grouth properties of chemo-

autotrophic bacteria. The organisms lrere tested for gror.rth in a

neutral envíronment usin:i reduced sulphur eonnpounds as the souree

of energy and aïmospheric C02 as the souree of carj_.onn Starkeyrs

medium No. 2 (Starkey, f%ü r,¡as selected. The eomposi--
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tion of this mediun per litre is as follows:

1,0 g lJa2SrOr,5Ha0

/u.O I KH2P04

/r.C, g KZæO¿

0.05 g CaCI,

o.3o s (utt4)2s04

0.02 g FeCl,

O.O2 g IfnS04.2H20

O.3o m1 Phenol red. (2%)

The pH r.r:s arìjusted to pH 7.0 Lo 7.5 r¡ith IO% K2C% anrl the vol-

ume to 1 litre vith ,listilled l¡ater. The medium, minus the thio-

sulphate, t{as prepared and adjusted to a volu-me of 9OO ml. The

pH was eomected anrl the solution autocla'¡ed. The thiosulphate

vras incorporæted into the medium as 1OO nl of I/" (w/v) Na2S20r.

5Hà0, pH 7.0 to 7.5, sterilized by bacterial filtration and

added to the cooled solutlon whieh had been autoclaved. Growth

was eamied out at 3OoC.

The results of the a'cove examinations were interpreted aeeording to

Bergey (7957), Hendrie and Shewan (1965) and stanier et aI (1966).

E. Optirmrm growth ternpeTature

Gror¡th was observed in 20 ml tubes of nutrient broth, on nutrient

agar slants and in 20 ml tubes of simple salts meclium eontaining O"2/" (w/v)

aniline as sole carbon a"nd- enerp;[ sotlrcêi Stu<lies tüere. conducted on the

growth of the organisras at room temperature (21"c), rt 30oC in a warm air
Íncubator and at 37oC as eontrolled in a water bath. All inoculations,were
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nade i.rith 2 ml of eulture r^¡hose turìridity had reached 1OO, as determined by

a nephelometer, in a sir¡nle sal-ts medíum eontaining 0"2/" ("/") aniline.
Growth r¡as deterrnined visually and r¡as reeorded as oceurring (+) or as

absent (-).

E. latq of growth

The ra'be of growth of the organi-sms in simple salts med.ium eontaíning

aniline O.2% (w/v) vras deternined by the measurement of turbidity, Ì"íeasure-

ments r,¡ere taken aL 2/t hr inter..,als from 20 nl samples of cultures of 1

litre volume r,rhieh had been inoeulated r¡ith 100 m1 o:i gror,rth whieh had at-
tained a turbidity equivalent to 100" The turbidity of the culture ïras

determined usinq a Unig¿h'o T.rrpe 20 galvanometer fitted r,rith a nephelometer

head (Evans Electroselenium Ltd., Halstead Essex, England). An uninoculated

eontrol r,¡as used to zero the instrument before all turbidity determina.tions.

G. Utílization of aniline

the disappearanee of aniline fron the growth medium, as a result of

bacterial metabolic degradation, trras determined using; p-dímethylamj.nobenz-

aldehyde. The reactíon wíth aniline produced an intense yellow eolour as a

result of the following reaetíon:

l{Hc

0 ¡l 
(ffrr), ry(cur),"Ç_-_+>aÆ\

cHo cH=ru{r/

aniline p-dimethylamino- yellow pigment
benzaldehyde
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The procedure adopted for the test was:

1. A drop of eulture medium was placed upon a clean filter paper

(tlnatman NO. t).
2. A drop of p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde (L% (w/") in N/l hydro-

chlorie acid) was plaeed on the filter paper such that the

spreading margins of the drops just touched one another.

3. A positive indÍcation of the presenee of anilinel,ras the appear-

anee of a yellow líne at the junction of the margins.

The test may be applied to any eompound possessing a free ami_no group.

ft was used only to al"lcr¿ deternination of the complete disappearance of

aniline or any aromatie amino metabolites frorn the eultures. The ability
of an organism to degrade aniline was determined by oi:taining a negative

reæction for the presence of arornat,ie anÍnes in the eulture f1uÍd"

The rate at which aniline was being utilized as substrate r,¡as determ-

ined by the measurement of the eoneentration of aniline ln the gror+th me-

diun at 4 hr intervals. The assay procedure of Daniel (fçef) r,ns adopted

and all spectrophotonetric reacì.ings 'were carried out on a Unieam SP600

speetrophotometer (unícam rnstmnents, cambridge, England) employing 1 cm

siliea euvettes. Figure 6 is the standard straight lLne relationship of a

plot of optical densit,y a+, 545 n¡r against the eoneentration of aniline (^"g/

m1) obtained using N-l-naphthylethylenediamine as the coupling reaqent in

the assay. The slope of the plot l¡a.s determlnetì and vras ernployed in relat-
ing the optical density clispl-ayed by a given solution to the eoncentration

of aniline present"

During the assay, the reaction was allowed to proeeed for 90 minutes

before read-ings of optical clensity were taken. The tirne recornrhended in the

procedure of Da.niel (fçef) wa.s 15 minutes. The increase in time rvas found
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optical density
at

5t+5 rryt

o.B r"6 2.A,

coneentration of aníline
(nce/nl x 100)

FïGURE 6. Standard cun¡e for the assay of aniline
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to be neeessary in order to obtain eonsistent results. All studies v¡ere

earried out usinl the standard nedium arlopted for the project with the con-

eentration of aniline required being adjusted as necessaryo The presence of
baeterial cells or of the aminophenols suspeeted as possible metaboli-tes,

did noi alter the accuracy of the assay procedure with respeet to the eon-

eentration of aniline present.

H. Effect _of aniline goneentration on rat_q._ol_gror,¡th

Studies rlere carried out relating the rate of baeterial growth, as

rneasured by observecl ehanges in turbid.ity, to initial eoneentration of an-

iline in the gror,rth medium. The rate of growbh r,¡as determined Ín 20 mI

baeterial cultures whích had been inoculated with 0.2 ml of a bacterial

suspension obtained from a l+ day growth ín nu-trient broth and in 20 ml

cultures inoculated with 0.2 m1 of a bacterial suspension obta.ined from

grorath in simple salts r,¡ith O. t% (w/") aniline after a turt,idity of 100 had

been observed on a nephelometer. The initial eoneentrations of aniline em-

ployed ranged from o.o% ("/v) to a./+/" ("/"), ínereasing in inerements of

o"o5l" fu/v).

I. Effeet of a e of substra of orqanisus

Erperiments to test for the abilíty of the organisms to utÍlize
aronatic substrates, other than aniline, as a sole carbon and. energy source

rvere condueted emplo'¡ing the same simple sal-ts med-ium descri'oed earlier.

Gror'rbh was jucigecl turbidimetrically. The organisns v¡ere ehallenged vrith

o.o5/' fu/") ancl- o.L'i" G/v) aeetanilid,e, a.eJJl (r¿/v) and 0.yÁ (w/v) benzoic
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acid, 0.O5% fu/'r) and 0"1% (w/v) ÞaminobenzoÍe aeid, and O"OZoio (r.¡/v) and

O.O5% fu/") phenol. Studíes were not eonducted with eateehol, 9-, n*, or

p-aminophenol because of their inherent rapid rate of ox,j-dation.

J. Fxtractlon of aninophenols

when the eul-'r,ure fluÍd had attained. a turbidity of 1oo to L25n t]ne

baeterial celIs lrere separated and removed from the liquid medium by cent-

rifugation at 5oc for 15 minutes at a R.c.F" of rzxLo3 (ncz-e, sorvall).
The cel1s collected r.¡ere retained for subsequent oxygen uptake experiments

earried on coneuruently r,rith extraetíon proeed-ures" The cell-free super-

natant was adjustsi to pH 8,0 wjbh zo"i, fu/v) NaHCO3 and extraeted three

ti¡res with ether of equal volumes (Brodie and Axelrod, L9/ß). The ethereal

ertracts were drieC over anhydrous Na2S04r filtered, and evaporated- to a

volume of 2 mI. The resid.ue uras dissolved in 5 m1 of absolute ethanol and

the solution was applied to siliea gel plates for separation by thin layer

chromatography. 1 liire volumes of culture fluid. were treated,"

K" C_hromtoqrehig studies

1" Methods

The alcoholie solution of the residue from the ethereal extraction

was spotied on thin layer plates of fluorescent silica ge1 and developed Ín
various ehrornatographie solvent systems to give a qualitatÍve indieation of

the aromatic rnetabolites of aniline that rdght be present. These metabolites

were detected with a potassium ferricyanid,e/feruie ehloride spray reagent.

All plates were developed a distance of 15 cn.
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Preparative thin Tayer ehromatography r.¡as u-sed to reroor¡e a.ny aniline

present in the alcoholic solution a.nrl to a1low for the proper separation and

eolleetion of any ami.nophenols present. Onee the metabolites haci been sep-

arated by thin layer chronatography, their presenee was eonfirmed by compar-

atir¡e ehromatography in various solvent systems and by gas liquid chroma-

tosraphy.

2. Chromatogrqp!,ic solyents

The follor^¡ing solvent systems r,¡ere utilized in thin layer ehromato-

graphic studies i

- n-butyl ether/ethyI acetate/acetic acid (SO¡56¡57

- ethyl aeetate/benzene (ç/tt)

- chloroform,/metha noI ) 5/,fi\HO)H (55/f5h)

3. Detec'olng reagqgt

A potassium ferrieyanide/feric ehloride solution was employed as

the detecting reagent. The solution, used as a spray, consisted of equal

parts of an aqueous solution of IÁ (w/v) potassinrn femicyanide nrixed, just

prior to use, with a 2% (v/v) aqueous solution of ferrie chloride" The re-
sulting blue eolour produced by phenols and aromat,ie amines was intensified

by sprayins with 2N HC1. Aciclification of the siliea gel plates tended to

bleach the backround, r¿hich normally turned blue-green in colour, as well

as to intensify the colour of the spots produeed.

^/r. Preparation q[ chrcgatgsraËþiq p]ates

The thin 1a¡rer paltes were prepared using fluorescent sitiea ge1

(sit:.ca c,er GFrr4 acc. to stahl-l4erck) on a quickfit apparatuso plate

thiekness being gorrs¡¡.¿ and kept eonstant by a fixed aperture spreader.

Qualitative thin layer ehromatography was earried out on plai;es 0.25 n¡n in
thiekness" Preparative thin layer chromatography was carried out on plates
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1.00 mm ín thickness. All plates r,iere dried in a hot aj.r oven at 12OoC for

60 minutes prior to use.

5. Gas liclgid chrorna-roåIgÉf

Samples suitabl-e for gas liquid ehrornatography were obtained by elut-

ing, wíth ether, any metabolites fou-nd to be present in bands appearing on

preparative thin layer silica ge1 plates. Each band of sitiea gelirvas

scraped from the piláte, collected, and the organic components of the band

l¡ere extracted with three 20 m1 volumes of ether, The solution was filtered

and the solvent lJas removed on a Rineo rotary evaporator. The residue renain-

ing was dissolved in 5 mI of ether and was then chromatographed by gas 1íq-

uid chromatography. For the initial separation by thin layer ehrornatog-

raphy, a sol-vent system of chloroforrq/nethanoL 95%/ffi40r (55/f5/1) r¿as em-

ployed.. The aleoholie solution obtained d.uring the extraction lras separated

into two bands" The lol¡er band, n-rnning betr,¡een Rf 30 and Rf /+5, was ye-

mor¡ed and its organic constituents urere eluted r,¡ith three 20 mI volumes of

ether. After filtration and eoneentration by the removal of the solvent by

evaporation under vaeuum, the extract was applied to fresh silica gel plates

and r'¡as seFarated in a systen of ethyl aeetate/benzene (g/]-f), The band

appearing, l.tas removed from the plates and was treated as 'before r¡ith ether,

The eoneentrated extraet t¿a.s then ready to be ehromatographed by gas liquid

ehrountograph¡r.

The sole metabolite isolated was detected r+ith a GC-5 gas chromatograph

(eeckman) fitted'wj-th a flame ionization detector. The column r¿as of teflon

and measured 6 ft x f in. Separation was earried out with O.5/" Aníne 22O

(Applied Seience laboratories) on 1OO to 120 nesh Chromosorb G Aeid DMCS

(Johns I'ranvíl1e Ltd. ) . The earrier gas was helfum wíth a flor¡ rate of 100

m/minute. The inle'i; pressu.re was 50 psi, The temperature of the column
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I53"C; the injection port was 180oC; the detector r.¡as 26OoC. Recording

done at a ehart speed of 0.1 in/minute..

L. Oxygen uptakq_ e_rperiments

Organisms were o'btained from liquíd culture medía vhj-ch contained

sufficient bacterial gror,rth to display a turbidity of at least 100 as d.eter-

mined on a nephelometer. The eells were separated by centrifugation an¿ l¡ere

eollected after the supernatant ha.d been decanted. The bacterial cel1s were

washed once in 0.02M phosphate buffer (pH 7"0) and. resuspended in the same

buffer solution. The organisms were aerated for 2/+ hrs. The volume of the

cell suspension was adjusted vrith buffer, using a stanclardized turbidity vs

dry weight scale, to a dry weieht per mI of 20 mg. The rate of oxygen up-

take by 0'5 ml of such a suspension was determÍned. at 30oC in a Warburg con-

stant volume respirometer aceording to the teehniques of manornetry of

Unbreit et aI (1957). The main cup of the Warbur,g flask eontained 0.5 m1

of eell suspension and 2.0 ml of o.o2M phosphate buffer at pH 2.0. The

final volume r.ras J.O ml r¡hen 0.5 m1 of substrate was added from the side

bulb of the flask. The eentre eup eontained 0.2 ml of zo"ø (w/v) aqueous

KOII. Ûicygen uptake experiments r,¡ere condueted with organisns- grown in nut-
rient broth and with those gro\{n 1n simple salts medium containing O.Z%

("/") aniline as sole earbon and energy souree. The eoneentrations of
each of -'he substrates, anilÍne, catechol, 9-r !F, and p-aninophenol, used

during the trials were adjusted so that eaeh 1¡iarburg flask contained 2

¡mo1e of substrate in eaeh 3 ml volume

was

was
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RESUTTS

A. Bacterial studies

l.-Organism desígnated as AN-3

a. lclentification

The organism was aerobie, motile in a hanging drop slide prepa'rationt

Gram negative and rod shaped, measuring, O"75 x I.ZJ y, Tndividual cells

lrere observed oeeurring alone or in pairs, The bacteria grew slowly at 30oc

on nutri.ent agar. No growth could be observed at 2loÇ or al 37oC" Colonies

lrere smooth, circular, raised in a eonvex fashion and appeared' translueent''

ldargins were regular and spreading r.¡ith a eolony diameter of less than I rnm

after I days growth, No fluorescenee r^¡as observed under either short or

Iong wave ul-traviolet radiation. I'lhen tested for the presence of oxidase

and eatalage, positive fi.nclings were observed. The attack on glucose was

aerobic and oxidative l,¡ith the fornatíon of alka1i (Hueh and Leifs on, 1953)'

The organism v¡as able to reduce nitrate to nitritei no indole r,las produeed

from tryptophan and starch r,¡as readíly hydrolyzed in an agar medium' Sparse

gror.rbh r.ras evldent in starkeyrs l,fedium No' 2 (starkey, L%/r) after 3 to 4

weeks ineubation. Subcultures produced reasonable turbídity within 2 to 3

r¡eeks. The organísm was observed to grow well in a sinple salt medium con-

taining 0.2/" (w/v) a.niline as sole carbon and energy Source bu'r' lras unable

to utilize any of the other substrates in the eoncentrations r^¡ith whieh it

was challenged.

Initial observation of the baeteria by electronmicroscopy at a mag-
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nifieation oî 15 x 103 times, revealed a non-eapsúlated, rod-shaped organ-

isn, possessing a single, subpolar flagellum. Attempts to cloeument this

fincling by subseq,-tent subculturing and re-examiníng by electronmicrogranhs

failed.

(ltate

The organism r.¡as photographed at a magnification of 15 x 103 times

1). The presence of a flagelJ-um eould not be documented.

The observations recorded in the foregoing paragraphs re.¡ea1 the

eharacteristics of the organisn, designated as AN-3, to be in keeping with

those of an organism belonging to the family ThiqÞecteriaçea.e. The display-

ed abillty of the bacteria to derive energy from the oxida-tion of the in-

organic sulphur cornpound, Itrar9r)r"5HZO, allows the placenent of this orga.n-

ism r^¡ithin the genus Thig-b-qs:i_l.lus (Bergey, L957) "

b" Growbh studi_es

Grouth in nutrient broth was heaviestrat the botton of the tube,

The sediment r"¡as noted to become slimy after 5 to 6 da;ts 6¡ ineubation.

After 10 days, a slime layer ruas observed at lhe su-rface of liquid cul--

tures" Growth l¡as observed to oceur only at 30oC in nutrient broth cuI-, :

tures as well as in cultures grown in simple salts media containing ani-l-

ine. ItTo growth t+as evident after 10 days of incubation at either 21oC or

37oC. At 30oC, growth r,¡as initiated r.¡ithin 2 or 3 days and appeared to,,

reach a peak on cay 5 or 6 of incubation on nutrient media containing no

aniline.

I'lhen challenged wlth simple salts media containing concentrations,of

aniline ranging from 0.A% fu 3.Ð,q" (w/v), inereasing in r.O5iÁ fu/v) inc:.e-

ments, the cultures were observed to attain varying deErees of turbidity
and the disappearance of aniline from the eultures was noterì to oeeur on

successivel.y inereasing davs in cultures of frorn O.O5/, (,w/v) to O. Z?! (¡,¡/v)

aniline. Aniline was detected after 21 days of ineubation in cultures con-
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taining o.25f" (rr/") and o.3a% (to/o) aniline, Figure ? relates the relative

optíeal opacity (turbídity) attained by the cultures at the time, ín da.ys,

of the disappearanee of aníline from the grorrbh medium, The culture con-

taining o.25% fu/") aniline, attained a maxi¡oum turbidity of 1lo, r.¡hile

that of O.3î,% (w/v), attalned a turhidity of 82 after 21 days of ineubation.

FÍgure B is a graphie presentation of the naxirmrm turbidity observed in cul-

tures at varying anil-ine concentrations. It may be seen that, in the growbh

of AN-J, increasing aniline coneentrations, u.p to o.zaf" 6,/"), resulted in

a corresponding inerease in maxinmm attained turbídity. A sharp deeline in

maxi¡num turbidity ma¡¡ be observed at eoncentrations of aniline in excess of

o.Ac% ("/").

fncreasing turbidity was reeorded aL 2/, hr íntervals and, when plot-

ted against increase in time, a reproducabl-e growth eurve was observed for

AN-3 (figure 9), At the same time, analysis of the eultures at 24 hr ín-

terval-s, for aniline content, r^m.s camied out. Residual aniline eoncentra-

tions (tg/tf) were plotted against increase in time. Figure 10 graphically

represents the observations respecting the utilÍzation of anilÍne by a cu1-

ture of AN-3.

2" Organism designated .as AIIT-/+

ã. ïdentifieation

The second orqanism isol-ated, ancÌ. selected for study, !ra.s aerobic,

motile in a hanging drop slide preparation, Gram negative, rod shaped and

rneasured L.25 x Z.JO ¡n. fndir¡idual ee1ls r,¡ere observed singly or in pairs.

the bacteria grew more rapidly than AN-3. ft was observecl, that growbh oeeur-

red on nutrient agar at 30oc, but could not be demonstrated. at 21oc or 37oc.

Colonies lJere smoothn eircular, of flat, shiny surface, opaque and white ln

colour. The margins !¡ere regular and spreading, wj.th a colony diaraeter of
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2 io 3 mm after 3 days grouLh. A slight fluorescence r.ras observed und.er

long-wave ultrar¡iolet radiation. The organÍsm responded posÍtivelv when

tesied for eatalase and oxidase". The attack on glucose rras aerobie and ox-

idative, l.¡ith the formation of acid (Hugh and LeÍ-fson, Lgfi). I{itrate $ras

redueed to nitrite. Indole was produeed fron tryptophan. Starch rvas not

hydrolyzed" No gror'rbh could be observed in Starkeyrs i4edium NO. 2 (Starkey,

1931r) after 5 r¡eelcs of incubation at 3OoC. The organism displayed the abil-
ity to utilize O.2% (v/v) aniline as a sole source of eneri¡y and organie

earbon, but could not lie induced to utlize any of the other arornatics rvith

r¿hieh it r.ras challenged.

Exarnination of the organism by eleetron¡nicroscopy, at a nagnifica-

ticn of 15 x ]1a3 times, re-¡ealed roc-shaped organisrns possessing sinqle,

subpolar f1agel1un, occurring at either one, oï both ends. An organism,

possessing a síngle, subpolar flagellun, was photographed at 15 x 103 magni-

fications (prate z)..

The observatj.ons recorded in the foregoing paragraphs reveal the

eharacteristics of the organism,

those of an organism belonging to

monas (Bergey, L957).

designated as AN-/+, to be in keeping with

the family Pseudononaclaeeaen genus Pseudo-

b. GroqÞL s:tudies_

l"Ihen gror+n in nutríent broth, growbh rn¡as obser-¡ed to be equally dist-
ríbuted throughout the tube. ItIo otlour or slime could be detected. Tn all
mediar growth r+as observed only ín cultures ineubated at 3OoC. Growbh was

initiated r.rithin 2/¡ hours and had attained its peak r,¡ithin 72 hours when

grown on a rrutrient medium containing no aniline. fn media containing

anilíne, growth was o'nserved to occur at a retard-ed rate; the initiation
occurring within {B hours and the peak being: attaíned only after B days of
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incubation.

The culture- r¿ras observed to respond 1n a fashion sinilar to that
obser"¡ed in studies of the gror,rbh of AN-3 r,¡hen ehallenged v¡ith media of
varyin¡1 eoncentrations of aniline (rigure ?). The time taken for the com-

plete utilization of aniline present in the media was proportional to the

concentration of aniline initÍa1ly present in the mediai up to a naxirm¡m

concentration of 0.2% (t¡/v) aniline. It uas found that cultures Ï/ere un-

able to utilíze cornpletely all aniline present in the medíao uhen aniline
concentr'atj.ons were increased beyond O.Z% (w/v). AN_4 eould utilize the

available an:Lline more rapidlv than could All-3. The rnaxinmn turbidity
attaíned by the eultures l¡as also found to be clependent upon the initial
eoncentration of aniline eniployed (figure 8). A depression of the maximum

turhiditlr attained by a culture ïtas observed ín media containing a cohcen-

tration of aniline greater than 0.27å Gt/v). This hehaviour was also ob-

served to be eharaeteristie of AN-3. Obsetvations made on the rate of
growbh of AN-4 and on the rate of utilization of aniline in the stancarcl

nedium of simple salts antl aniline O.Z,Å (w/v) employed in the project are

recorded graphically in Fipgre 9 and Figure 10. The grolrbh eurve (rigure 9)

i'/as seen to be conaposed of an initial 1ag phase of 4. daysr follôr¡eci ¡y a 1og-

arithmic phase of 6 da.y's duration. The slouing in growth r¿rte roras observed

to coincide rvith the disappearance of aniline from ihe medium (Figure 10).
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turbidit¡r

O.2/"

Effect of concentration of aniline
of disappearance of aniline

0.2%

AN-3

AN-4

=tr
=^a o.o57i

FÏGUR,E 7. (7" w/v) on time
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turbidity

0.1 O.2 0.3 O,t+

coneentration of aniline (7; v/v)

AN-3

AN-/*

FrGUP'x B. Effect of aniline on the maxiimm trrrbidity attained
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B* Oxygen_u-ptake experíments

A eulture of AN-3 was observed to attain a turbiditv of 1OO on day

9 or day 10 of ineubation in media where anilino (O.Z% r^¡/v) was the sole

source of carbon and energy and on day 2 or day 3 of incubation in nutrient

broth. AN-/r grew more rapidly and r.¡as observed to attain an opacity equiv-

a.lent to 1C0 on tire 7th day with anil_ine and within /rE hours in the presenee

of nutrient broth. The cells r,¡ere harvested once thís 1eve1 of turbid.ity

uas attained by the cultures. The centrifuged cells lrere-l¡ashed onee in
phosphate buffer, aeratecl for 4 hours, and standardized to a dry weight of
2O ms/nl..

1. Fi4dings r.¡i'r,h AN-3

After washing ancl standardization, the organisms p,rown on a nutríent

broth medium were obsenzecl to demonstrate an endogenous oxygen consumption

of 3O I'o 50 pl after 110 minutes at 3OoC. Cells,grown on aniline were ob-

served to shor,r an endogenous rate of 25 to 35 ¡r1 oxygen eonsurnption after
110 minutes. Significantly greater rates of oxygen upta.ke were observed,

r,¡hen the substrate aniline, eateehol, or o-aminophenol was introduced from

the side arm of the flask. Both m- and, p-aminophenol resulted in an oxygen

uptake greater tÌran that d.isplayed by the autorespir:ing organism. I¡Ihen

organismsr grown on nutrient medium, in the absence of aniline, lrere emplo;rr-

ed in trials, a 1ag of 100 mi.nutes was observed in the initiation of onygen

u-ptake in the flasks contaíning aniline or the aminophenols. A slirht lag

of 30 minutes r,¡as observed r^rhen eateehol was introdueed to nutrient þeo,th gruun

ceI1s. I'igures 11 and 12 are ßraÞhieaI expressions of the observations

recorded during oxygen eonsumption experiments in the presence of various

substrates.
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2. Findines !Étb_jN-4
't'Iashed and standardized ce1Is of AXI-4 were observed to clisplay an

oxygen uptake of 90 to 115 u1 due to autorespiration at 3OoC for 110 min-

utes. No dífference r{as observed. in cells gro!¡n on aniline substrate from

those grown on a nutrient medium. Signifieantly greater rates of orcygen up-

take r¡ere observed when the substrate aniline, catechol, or o-aminophenol

was introduced from the side arn of the l,rlarburg fIask. A 1ag in the utiliz-
ation of aniline or the aminophenols was observed r¿hen ce1ls grolrn on a nut-

rient nedi.un, devoid of aniline, were used in the flasks.- A short' lag,r,¡as in

evidenee when catechol r^ras the substrate. Figures 13 and 14 record the

observa:bions r¡ade during the o>qrgen uptake experiments eonducted r,¡ith AN-/n.

Organisms gror¡In on nutrient r,¡ere seen to be retarded ín the initial stages

of oxygen upta.ke by the presence of aniline an,1 to a lesser extent, bv the

presence of the aninophenols.

C, Chromatqgrgp_hic studies

1. Thin latrel chTomato_åraph{

Three sol-¡ent systens urere found to be useful 1n separating aniline

and the related cornpounds suspeeted as metabolites contained r,¡ithin the

eulture fl-uíd extraets. The chronatographic behaviour of the various

eomoounds tested are surunarized in Table 3. rn all cases, the spray reag-

ent resulted in the de¡¡elopment of an intense spot, blue in eolour, for

eaeh of the compouncls tested. I,'ihen phenol r,ras l.rn in the systemso the spot

produced, while of intense eolor:r, was inclined ì:o diffuse over a dia-meter

of l-0 to 15 mm. Adjustments in the coneentrations applied, or in the sÍze

of the spots applied failed to alter this situation.
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I,trhen ethereal- extracts of the culture fhrid were spotted and run in

each of the three systems, the unmetabolized aniline extracted rvas observecl

to be present in amounts r+hich caused extreme streaking of spots; a condi-

iion which prevented the proper separation of any metabolites in the ex-

tract. The aniline, being steam volatiIe, eould be removed fron the ex-

traet by dissolving the initial residue obtained from the extract of the

culture fluid in 200 mI of distill-ed water, adjusting the pH to 8.0, and,

under vaeuum, reducing this to dryness. This residue could then be dissol-

ved in 2 ml of ether and spotted on the thin l-ayer plates. ft vas obser'.¡edr

in prepared test sol-utions, that the aniline eould thusly be removed and

a ¡nixture of g-, E-r and p-aminophenols eould be separaied into iheir re-

spective eharaeteristics spots. The eulture extraets, rnûren treated as

aboverr r+er.e found to produce tr,¡o distlnet spots in the ease of AN-3 and in

the ease of AìV-4 in eaeh of the three solvent systems used" Good separation

of metabolites was also obtained when any a¡iline reneining, after the init-

ial extraction procedure, ÌIas removed by separation and subsequent extract-

ion on preparative thick layer plates. The treated extracts, r.rhen spotted

and mn in the various solvent systems, were observed- to be resolved into

tivo spots r,¡hose'R¡ values corresponded with those eharaeteristic of aniline

and. o-aminophenol. This r¡as true of extraets from eultures of AN-3 a-s well

as extraets fron cultures of AN-4. Co-chromatographing of the spots r,rith

the suspected metabolítes failed to resolve the mixtures into two separate

entities. Extraets of AN-3 were obserr¡ed to eonsistentlv produce a spot

whose R,, r,ras similar to that of ¡rpaminophenol ln each of the three solvents.

The spot produced was not r¡e}I defined anci extracis eould not be prepared

whieh coulci ¡rield eonclusi'''¡e eonfirmation of the presenee of n=aminophenol

in the extract by gas liqu-id chronatographic teehniques. Tab1e /+ sumnarizes
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IABIE 3

Chromatographic pronerties of aniline and potential metabolites of anil-ine

Solr¡ent Syste¡¡å'
Rf .¡alues x 100 in solvent systens

Potential
I'ietabolite

Aniline

o-Aminophenol

m-Aninophenol

p-Aminophenol

Phenol

Catechol

Resoreinol

52

/+2

35

22

69

6/+

59

60

53

/+2

26

73

67

63

78

/+5

3/r

39

7/+

38

3T

råSolvent Systems: 1.

3.

n-butyl ether/ethyl acetat e/acetLe aeLd
$o/56¡51

ethyl aeetafe/benzene 19/n)
chloroform,/methano t g 51"/W 

¿oH 
(S 5 /r5 /t)
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the characteristic behaviour of the extracts. The control, presented in the

table, was incubated, extracted, and- purified in exac',,Iy the same marrner as

were the eulture fluids. 0n1y aniline vas detected in the extracts obtained

, from the control. 
,.

2. Gas liquid chromatoqraphy

Attempts' were mad.e to separate the crrde ethereal extraets from the

bacterial eultures into their comnonent metabolites by direci injeetion onto 
:

the gas chromatography eolumn. Consistent peaks could not be obtained using

the described column. The gas ehromatography system was,; found to be useful ,'

in eonflrming the presenee of a neta.bolite, after it had been tentatively

identified and purified by thin ì-ayer chromatographie techniques. The

suspected metabolites, as in Table 3e were introduced to the ehromatogra.phic

eolumn. Tal¡Ie 5 sum¡.nrizes the retention tirne found to be characterÍstic

for each coropound testecl.

The extract prepared from a culture of AN-1, i"rhen injeeted onto the

chromatographic column, r¡as obsewed to appear on the recolder as a tracing

of tv¡o peaks, a minor peak oecurring at 6 nrinutes, Jl seeonds, a.nd a nrajor

peak occurríng at 7 minutes, 9 second-s. The retention time of o-aminophenol 
:

on the column, at this time, was observed to be 7 ninutes, 5 seconds. I'ihen
.l

the sample was co-chrornatographed- vith a standard o-ami-nophenol, a. minor

peak rvas observed. after 6 minutes, 21 seeonds, and. a single, major peak

appeared at 7 minutes, 9 seconds. An anthracene standard r¡as obser',¡ed to 
-clisplav'a retention tine of 7 minutes, 59 seconCs. The above findings are

presented in Table 6.

An extraet of ì;he culture of AI{-4 r,las treated as a'oove and on inject-

ion onto the gas chromatographie eolumn was resolved into a tracing of a

single peak appearing at ó rnínutes, 53 seeonds. o-Aminophenol r,¡as seen to
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TABLE 4

Thin layer ehromatographie results of ether extracts from bacterial cultures

Ether Solvent Systemv. Identifieation
Fxtract R¡ values x 100

r23

AN-3 50 61 76 Aniline

42 5I /rl* o-J|minophenol

32 42 33 m-Aninophenol* 
(suspécted)

AN-/'. 52 59 76 Aniline

/+t 53 l+6 o-AmÍnophenol

Control 52 61 77 Anilíne

*Solvent System: 1. n-butyl ether/ethyl aeetate/aeetic acid
$o¡5s¡5¡

2. ethyl aeetate/benzene (ç/tt)
3 . ehlorof orm,/meth anol ) 5/" ftrø OoH 

(S 5 /f5 /L)
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Characteristic
ona

TABLE 5

behaviour of aniline and. suspeeted metabolites
gas liquid chromatography eolumnr'

Metabolite Sample

þf in ether)
Sensii;ivitv

(xl-03¡ "
Retention Tine

Aniline

o-Aminophenol

m-Aminophenol

p-Aminophenol

Catechol

Resorcinol

Phenol

Co1umn Standard

Anthracene

)

2

7

1

ot24.'l

6t /+5tt

11t301'

913L',

]-5t 59,¡

Ll t].5n

1r 01rl

7t46n

xColumn Characteristies: - teflon column 6 ft x zL in
- o.5% Anine 22O on 100-120 mesh

Chrornosorb G, HpAr,r DlvnJS

- eolumn temp" L53oC
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display a retention time of 6 ninutes, 51 seconds. A eo-ehronatograph of

the All-/+ extraet and o-aminophenol was observeC to dísplay a retention time

of ó minutes, 57 seeonds. A sarnple of anthracene, used as a eolumn standard,

produced a tracing with a peak appearing at 7 minutes, /r9 seconds..

Extracts obtained from control cultures and subjeeted to the above

chromatographic technique failed to produee any peaks in the tracing made by

the recorder of the gas liquid chromatographic instrument, other than the

peak anpearing as the solvent front. ït r-ras felt that any aniline present

in any of the extraets would be masked by the sohrent front reeorded as the

aniline standard. r^ras observecl to display a retention iime of 24 seeonds.

The eharacteristie behaviour of the extraet prepared from a eulture of All-4

is summarized and presented in Ta.ble 6.
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TABLE ó

Behaviour of culture extracts on gas liquid ehromatography column

Sample Retention Time

Extraet Co-chronatograph o-Aminophenol Anthracene

AN-3 6,3I' (mj-nor) 6tZIn (mrnor)
7 t}gtt (major) 7 t]gtt (major) '7 t)5n 7 t 59tt

AN-4 6t 53u 6t 57't 6t 5l-tì 7 | /+g1l

Sample Characterisiics

2 ¡r1 in ether, 1 ¡1 o-amino- 2 pI in ether, 2 ¡tI ín ether,
sensi-tlvity of phenol, (ether) sensit{vi.ty of sensitivit¡¡ of
5xIoJ 2y].of extractr lxlo' 5xIü

sensi-tivit.,- of
5x]":OJ
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DÏSCUSSTON

Both bacteria isol¿ted were obser.¡ed to be Gram negative, rod-shaped,

motilen aerobie and oxidative, and gave positÍve reaetions to tests for cat-

alase and oxidase. The above charaeteristies are consistent r,¡ith those of

organisms belonging to the family Pseu{oq-onadaceae. 0n examination, the

organisn designated as AN-3 was found to possess the ability to utilize
Na2s20r'5H2o as a sole souree of energy. Therefore, the organism, AN-3, was

classified as belonriing to the family ThiobacteriaceAs, genus thi-obac:L1J.us,

i.n aceordance with the aecepted classifíeation of Bergey (1957)" The or-
gani-sm, AN-4r displa¡¡ed the biochenical and phvsical eharacteristics eon-

sistent wÍth those of baeteria of the family psgudornonaÈgç_e_ae, genus psggq-

omqnas (Borgey¡ L957).

ù"tring the growth studies eonducted r,¡ith the bacteria it beeame evi-

dent t'hat the anount of gror'rbh obtained, as clei;ermined by the maximum turbid-

ity displayed by the eultures, was dependent upon the concentration of anil-
ine present, up to coneentrations of 0.2% G,/"). A rapid drop in naximun

turbidity ¡¡as noted in cultures, and an inability to completely metabolize

the total eart"¡on souree present as aniline when the medium eoncentrations

were increased beyond 0.21" fu/v) vas evident. Aniline r¡ras found to be in-
creasingly inhibitoryr or baeteriostatie, with increasing eoncentrations of

aniline. Growth r¡as both reduced and retarded in rate at a concentratíon of

aniline of O' 25/" G/v) and, was moreso, at a eoneentration of c"3% (r/u),

The concentrations of aniline employed in the present stucly r,rere greater

than those userl in the work of i"tralker and Haruis (fçóç). ?hei.r study iaas
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caruied out vrith a Pseudomonas isolated in a simple inorganic salts medium

eontaininq o"O5% ("/") anlline. The subseo,uent growth s'i,udies were eonducted

in a medium of C"L/" (r¡/v) aniline" The present projeet has shown that bact-

erial orga.nisms, such as Pqe_q4omonas, ean be found r.¡itich r+il1 grow r,¡ell in

eulture media containíng up to 0.2/" (w/.r) aniline as the sole source of car-

bon and energy. In addition, an organism able to utilize an inorganie suI-

phur compound as a souree of energy, a Thiobacl1]üÞo has been j-solated and

been shot¡n to be capable of reasonable growbh with C.2ft (w/v) aniline as the

sole carbon and energy souree.

The growth eurves displayed by the bacteria uncì,er study r^¡ere remark-

able in that an exceedingly slor.r rate of eror¿th was obsewed, with AN-J

showing a slor,¡er rate of increase in turbidity than AN-/r. The rate of grotuth

r¡as observed to correlate with the rate of aniline uti'lization. A sharp re-

duction in growbh rate r,¡as observed r,¡hen the earbon sou.rce, anilÍne, could-

no lonser be deteeted in the medium. At no point did the growbh cu¡ves dis-

played allor¡ for the possÍbility'of the presence of a stagø at which an ac-

eumulation of a metabolic intermerliate might oceur. the formation of a

plateau Curing the logarithmic phase of growth could have been interpreted

as a stage at which such aceum¡lation rnight occur. AN-3 was observed to

produce a ¡lroubh curve with a ninor plateau appearing after 1/+ days of

grouth. At this time, no aniline could be detected in the medium. It may

be postulated that the slight inerease in growth rate observed betr,¡een the

l/+th and l8th days of ineubation was cìue to the utilization of metabolic

internediates l¡hieh had- accurmlated in the meclium. The renoval- of the ani-

line from the mediun would remove the inhibitor)¡ effeet on growth character-

istic of the amine and woulcì naturally be follor¡ed by an inerease in gror.ith

rate if some energy source were available.
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The failure of the bacteria to exhibit a charae-ueristie plateau

during growbh presented dùfficulty in determininq at r,¡hich stage a culture

should be exaninecl for possible metabolic intermediateso The cul',-,ures lrere

exanined at several stages of growbh but at all times great difficulty r,ra.s

encounterecl in ext¡aeting any aromatic eornponent other than aniline. The

most satisfaetory results r+ere obtained from extracts of eulture medium

taken during the early logarithnie phase of growth onee a nethod had been

devised for the removal of the aniline r.¡hich had seriously complicated all

thin layer chromatogra.phie separation proeedures attempted. The presence

of aminophenols, in detectable amounts, during the earlier stages of ineuba-

tion, r,¡as felt due to their having been present in the aqueous growbh rnedium

for a relativelj' short period of time and, therefore, not having undergone a

significant degree of bhemieal oxidation, remaining deteetable. No amino-

phenols could be detected during the latter stages of growbh.

ùrygen uptake experiments shor¡ed'that both theiorganisms were,àb]e to

utilizer to a greater or lesser extent, all of the substrates r¡ith whi.ch they

were ehallenged. Resr:lts of the trials inplied a preferenee i-n the utilÍza-

tion of aníIine, o-aminophenol, and catechol. Catecholn a r"¡el1 established

intermediate in the breakdown of many aromatic ð_onnpounds, was imrnediately

oxiclized by organis¡ns grolrn on aniline, as well as l-ry those grown on nut-

rient. A definate lag was observed in the rate of oxygen consumption r,rhen

nutrient grown organisms were ehallenged. i,¡ith anilíne and the aminophenols"

No such 1ag was i-n evidenee r.¡hen aniline groÌ/n organisms s¡ere used. The

utilization of aniline and the aminophenols, by the bacteria under study,

would appear to be due to the presence of an indueible enzyme system" The

utilization of catechol by these Ì:acteria appears to be independent of ihis

enzyne system. The findings of the present study are in agreement with the



results reported by l{alker ancl Hamis (fqeg). Tn their study, an indu-cible

enzyme system r,ras implícated in the 'nacterial utilization of ani'line, 9-

aminophenol, and p-aminophenol"

The present study provides evidence that supnorts the bacterial

utilizatíon of anil-j.ne through the fornntion of aminophenols as netabolic

intermediates. A moderate rate of oxygen uptake r¿as obserwed in all trials

of respirometr¡r rurhere aminophenols served as substrate. o-Aminophenol r+as

isolated from the eulture medíum and was identified" A moderate rate of

oxygen uptake by the aninophenols is not eonvineing evidenee that they are

intermediates in the breakdor,¡n of the aromatlc amine, aniline. The isola-

tion anci identification of o-arninophenol, hor¡er¡err ecnfirms its presence in

the gror,rbh meclium. The oecurence of o-aninopÌrenol rnay be concluded to resul-b

as a produet of the baeterial degradation of aniline, since no traces of g-

aminophenol could be found r.rhen eontrol cultures (growth medium incubated

but not inoeulated) r.¡ere subjected to identieal erbraction proeedures as the

bacterial cultures"

No precedent could be found in the literature for the occurenee of

o-aminophenol as an intermediate in the degradation of aromatie substrates

by microorganisms. The rvorkers, lnlalker anci Ha.rris (L969), had based their

entlre presentation upon the findings resulting fron trials at respirometry,

p-Aminophenol presented a greater total oxygen consumption than had o-amino-

phenol. Also, the literature provided support for the oceurenee of the

para substituted aminophenol as the intermediate in the degradation of ani-

line. p*Aminophenol vas regarded as a possible intermecliate at the eonelu-

si-on of their report"

Sloane "J 11 (rg¡r), Sloane e! ¿1 (r95ü, and Sloane and untch (196/.)

working with }4yglcþa,c_teri-um smgg¡m-tåÊ have demonstrated the foru'øtion of p-

)\) ø
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aminophenol from aniline cluring the degradation of p-aminobenzoie acid.

IvlcCullough et- al QSSZ) reported the formation of anil-ine from anthranilÍc

aeid by eell-free enzyme preparations of E" coli. The enzyme Þreparations

T,tere reported eapable of converting p-amino'irenzoj.e acid to p-aminophenol.

The experimental findings of the current investigatíon are not in agree-

ment irith the eonsensus of a pgla substitution of the hyd"roxyl on the aro-

matic ring.

trrlork of Shaw and. Aziz (tqZt), eonducted eoneumently r^¡ith the present

project and enploying similar experimental teehniques, has provided encoìl.rag-

ing support for the implication of o-aminophenol as ihe biochemical inter-

mediate ín the de¡4radation of aniline by some baeteria. Atternpts to impli-

cate p-aminophenol in the netabolie pathway under study have met with fail-
ure in all respects o1,her than the trials at respirometry producing a slight

eonsumption of oxygen by the bacterlal- cells under test. Attempts during

the present project, and the projeet of shar.r and Aziz (J)zl), have faíIed

to demonstrate the presenee of p-aminophenol in extraets of culture mediuur"

An ottho su'ostitutíon of the aromatie ring is the suggested means of hydrox-

ylation.

Catechol has been postul-ated as an internediate in the catabolisn of

aniline (l,lalker and l{arris, L969). Catechol has been identified. as an inter-

mediate in the degradation of anthranilic acÍC (Taniuchi et a1, f96/r). Both

workers reported of a de.gradation due to the metabolism of an aromatic by

bacteria of the genus P:eudomonas. It is generally aecented, and supported

in the literature by experimental findings, that dihydroxylation is a pre-

recluisite for enzymatic fission of the aromatic ring. Catechol has been

implicated as a definate intermediate.

In light of the support afforded by the literature for the involve-
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nent of catechol in the degrarìation of aromatics,by bacteria and, in vier+ of

the evidenee presented for the ability for the bacteríal organisms being

studied to utilize catechol as a substrate during oxygen uptake e>cperiments,

the findings of this projeet suggest that eatechol may be a metabolic inter-
medÍate in the baeterial degradation of aniline by the mieroorganisms stud-

ied.

The presented experimental results may be ínterpreted as the following

scheme for the degradation of aniline by both the bacteria under study, The

microbial degradation proeeeds via:

ö 
þd, 4

NHe

aniline o-aminophenol

OH

OH

2r3-díhydroxy-
aniline 7l

tric ac
cycle

oi
catechol

Heo M3

The eonversion of aniline to o-aminophenol is eonfirued by the presence of

the aninophenol in the culture fluid ex'Ì;racts. The involvement of eatechol

in the rnetabolie pathway is probable in light of the experimental results

obtained during the respirometry trials ancl the support afforded cateehol

by the literature as an intermediate in aromatic ring fission due to miero-

bial aetivity.

ff deanination r'¡ere to occur following the monohydroxylation, the

resulting metabolite would be phenoL. During the study, it was observed
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that the organisms were not able to utilize phenol as a sole source of

carbon and enerp-y. ft r¡ould be expected, if phenol r¡/ere sn intermedia-te,

that any aceumulation of phenol in the medíum would result in a rapid in-

hibition of gror,rbh. The bacteri.a were observed to completely degrade the

available aníline. In fact, the amount of anillne present in the medium

was found to be a gror.rbh limiting faetor, an acceleration of gror,rth occur-

ring in the presence of concentrations of less than O.2/o (r,/") as the con-

centration of aniline was allowed to approach the optîmum. l¡Jith an ínerease

in the coneentration of aniline, an increase in the production of metabolic

intermediates would result. An increase in the rate of produetion of phenol

would be expeeted to produce groi.,rth inhibition. Inhibitíon of gror,rbh of the

organÍsms was not obse¡wed" Pheno1 eould not be detected in the extracts

examined. Phenol r¡as not suspeeted as a possible metabolic intermediate.

The presenee of 2r3-dihydroxyaniline eould not be confirrned. Thin

layer chromatographic techniques díd not provide any e.¡idence to suggest the

involvement of this compound as an intermediat,e, fts formation appears most

probable when the status of the monohydror,y compound, o-aminophenol, is eon-

sidered, and when the formation of phenol is not eonsidered. The chemical

supply houses r,¡ere unable to supply 2r3-dihydroxyanilÍ.ne. Time clid not

permit the synthesis of the compound in the laboratory. It was not possible

to conduct oxygen uptake experiments utilizing the rlih¡rdroxyaniline as a sub-

strate.

Study is currently underr,ray, under the supervision of Dr. J. A. l,l.

Shaw, to determine the extent of involvement of o-aminophenol, 213-dihydroxy-

aniline, and cateehol as internediates in 'r,he nierobial deeradation of anil-

ine and. the many eompounds available containing the aniline moiety" ft is

hoped that continuing study will support the experimental findings presented
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and will further the u¡derstanding of the meta.bolism of the anilines by

microorganisms. tr\rrther study of aniline oxidation might render more mean-

ingful results if cell-free preparations are used-. A stud_v' involving the

various enzymes responsible for the degradation of the aromatic anines

might better elucidate the nechanism of: the oxidation.



CONCLUSION
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cot{cLUSI0N

The metabolism of aniline by soil bacteria r^¡as studied. Experimental

results lrere presented whieh suggested the involvement of o-aminophenol and

catechol as intermediates in the mierobial degradation of aniline. An ami-no-

phenol r,¡as extracted from eulture fluid and v¡as ídentified as o-aninophenol.

A pathway for the degradation of aniline through o-aminophenol, 213-dihydroxy-

anilineu and cateehol was suggested.
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